Please sit with your Kparba Project Case Study colleagues from yesterday afternoon.
DAY 4 AGENDA

8:00 OPEN THE DAY
GIF Exercise 1 – Presentation of your Case Study’s Approach
Preparation for Exercise 2 – GIF Role Play

LUNCH

GIF Exercise 2 – Facilitation of a GIF conversation role play

5:00 CLOSE THE DAY
To help target the feedback you receive, the other colleague(s) in your group will be a Feedback Partner to both of you.
FEEDBACK PARTNERS

• Make note of what each of your case study colleagues would like feedback on.

• Turn to page 69 of your Participant Manual and use the Observer’s Worksheet to guide your notes and reflections.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort A</th>
<th>Cohort B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trainer Names</td>
<td>Trainer Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Name</td>
<td>Room Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants’</td>
<td>Participants’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case Study 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participants’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case Study 3:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participants’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15 MINUTES
KPARBA CASE STUDY
GIF DISCUSSION ROLE PLAY

You will be asked to facilitate a 30-minute GIF conversation with members of the project in your case study.

This will be a role play and other participants will portray project members.
YOU WILL NEED TO:

• Explain the goal of the group discussion

• Establish a common understanding of the context and the project by walking through the two yellow columns of the GIF and asking questions to ascertain agreement. (Available tools: blank GIF banner, Post-It Notes, print blank GIF)
YOU WILL NEED TO PLAN TO:

• Facilitate group agreement on the primary problem(s) to focus on and the reasons why.

• DELIVERABLE: Flipchart highlights of discussion, ensuring the group’s primary concern(s) is/are articulated.
You should now have two new partners at your table who analyzed the same case study as you…
YOUR FEEDBACK PARTNERS

Your new colleagues who just joined you will be your feedback partners for this exercise.

Please share with them one thing you’d like them to watch for as you facilitate the role play/GIF discussion.
IF YOU ARE A FEEDBACK PARTNER:

Turn to page 47 in your Participant Manual and use the Observation Sheet to guide your feedback.
PREPARING TO PARTICIPATE IN THE ROLE PLAY

• For each Case Study, you will have two colleagues who have analyzed your project deeply

• In order for people in the cohort who did not have a particular case study to learn a bit about the other projects so they can productively “role play” being project members, we have created Case Study “cheat sheets.”
• Tomorrow, we finish at 3:00 p.m. – if you need to leave before that, please let us know.

• And, remember…we begin at 9:00 a.m. tomorrow morning.